Fins, Fur & Feathers
Instructor: LaFogg Pastel
Pastel Workshop Supply List
deb@lafogg.com

Single edged Razor Blades

Board to tape paper to (Gator Board or Masonite larger then 11x14

Regular or Black Masking tape (No BLUE colored masking tape)

**Paper: 9x12 Black Conte Mi-Teintes Touch Pastel Paper will be supplied.
Bring at least 3 photos you’d like to paint. (Pick something that won’t take too long to
draw so you have more time to paint)**

Plastic easer

**Fan paint brush** ½” wide

**Pastels:**
*If you have a NuPastels or any hard pastel collection please bring them.*
*Also one 12 or 24 count set of Conte, Derwent or Stabilo Carb Othello Pastel Pencils.*

I suggest checking on Michel's, Amazon, or Jerry's Artarama for the best prices.

NuPastels by Prismacolor are a harder pastel and great for detail work, and are professional grade. I recommend a minimum set of 24.

Pastel pencils are very hard and great for detail. I recommend Faber-Castell, Derwent, Stabilo or Conte pastel pencils.

If you have any questions please contact the artist. deb@lafogg.com.

**Please NO oil pastels.**

**Pointers for picking the right photo:**
Bring several photos of animals (Close ups are great). Please look at you photos closely. Ask yourself is the photo well lite? What makes you want to paint it?

If you’re a new comer to pastel pick a photo to paint, go to a local art store that carries pastel and match your pastels to your photo.